
ADVICES ARE OHEERFUL.PACIFIC COAST NEWS A GRUESOME STORY.
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Shawl a. The Chief Justice of Samoa Saysth Year 178S.Commercial Floanslal JBtneeelus'l

Hraddtreet'a says: Trad advices
i Waal

id "ilaenalllaa'a Magaalu," C. Lit-to-n

Faulkner tell th story of th
"French Invasion of Ireland." Her
la on terrible Incident of a terrible

re, as . a whole, cheerful, and the
stretch of values is apparently una

f Interest ha the Growing
Western State.

Letter Frata Kent.
E. W. Bench wood, of Tacoma. 'Wash.

Peruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure.crime:
bated, though som soft spots still pre-
sent themselves. A permanent feature
this week haa been the increase in
strength of values of farm products,

1 m&ypmm One pathetic picture remains of thisreceived a letter from K. J, Becker, at
Nome, Alaska, in which he says: nearly, all th cereals, pork products

last and terrible chapter in the abor-
tive Insurrection la Mayo in the record
of th fate of one of the wildest and
poorest of th poor and wild village of

' At present all lines of supplies,
CHWP

jusTica
ana cotton advancing, while materialsf copt doga, are sufficiently plentiful for manufacture, and the products
thereof, hav generally remained steady

Lumber is 350 per 1,000 feet, and
hard to get. Milk and cream low, and

me i.aggaa. Here where Downpat- -

CHAMBERSricx uead stands out against the ocean.rice and ham 60 cents per pound.
or uncnangea.

Manufacturers of shoe are busy and
weather conditions have rather favored

i a striking natural curiosity calledFuel will be short. Dog teams have the Poolnashanthana, a chasm nearlycleaned the river and beach already. the retailer by enabling him to dispose half a mil in length, which cuts cleanuna hundred pounds, or a single sack. of some carried --over stock, tnrougb the headland, and from tutof coal, when yon can get it, costs $50. Wool is fairly steady, but manufac top of which the clear green water ca"tot profit, canned meats is a good be seen 80 feet below. Near the botturers are out of the market and con-
cessions can be obtained, though Lon-
don advice art better.

staple, but not flour or sugar. Never
in history ha there been such stam torn of the chasm and along its whole

peding: Bonansa district has been lit length run a ledge of rock, bare when
the tide la out, but covered by many

Southern iron advice are of steady

z

yon as by grasshoppers, and now there prices, and of rather more inquiry onis a grand rush for Kolcsadapagra. export account Except immediately
in Chicago', where idleness of many

"The big excitement is at Milk
creek, IS miles above Prince of Wales.

reel or water when it rises. The peas-
antry, returned from the rebellion,
were busy one October day endeavor-
ing to save the remnant of their neg-
lected harvest, when suddenly the
alarm waa spread that the troops from

York is attracting a big lot of atten
thousand of men has cause dullness
in the machinery and kindred trades,
th Western iron situation seems a
strong one.

tion, and good results are shown.
Above Cape Rodney is the latest, called
New Eldorado district, and it is surely jvuiaia were at hand.Structural material is in better re

Any article, whatever It meriVmust be made known to the public bymean of advertising-- .
Advertising,

however, thougrh tt cut do much tor a
thing-- , cannot do everything. It mar
create a sale for a time, but in order
to insure ft luting demand1 the thingadvertised muit have solid worth.

This is the ease with Lydia . Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound. It haa
olid worth.

Women everywhere have learned
thla fact, and the result ia that there
Is a lasting and absolutely uneoualed
demand lor it. It haa the largest sale
of any remedy for female ills in the
world, and this has been the case for
years.'

The reason for this is that Mrs.
Pinkham claims nothing that she is
not entitled to claim. She can do all
that she says she can do, and her
twenty years of experience make her
advice invaluable. Her experience has
been not only long but world-wid- e,

and she has helped more women back
to health than any one else in the
world. Thews facta should, and do,have immense weight with all sensible
women, fiemember these are not wild
statements but solid fact.
Faota About tha Good
Daks Dona by lydiaPinkham'a Vogotabla
Compound let Caaos of
Changa of Ufa, namrLtgi-Dow-n

PaSaa, Eto.
"I had falling. Inflammation and

ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing-dow- n pains; was so weak
and nervous that I could not do
my own work; had sick headache.

Well knowing what they had to exgood, along with a three mile free gold quest and some very large contract! pect rroni the terrible Fruser Fendwin shortly be placed. we, the rebel harvesters, surprisedwheat, inoluding flour, shipment!
bearing ledge of quart. The trail is
hot with people for this district.
There will no doubt be a big stampede
for Norton "oreek, as $14 a pan is se--

ana unable to escape to the mountains,
maae for the adjacent cliffs, whose

of the week aggregate 8,277,450 bush-
els, against '1.380,578 bushel last
week, 4,114,046 bushels in the corre rough faces they were used to climbingeured. Other creeks yield 10 and IS

Court Boom Sen. Wh.r. Join Ch.mb.p. n.lnulu.d too Supr.m.oj or tho Unlt.4 suu. In Samoa.
la m meat letter J Aruiu Aledlche Co., Chief Justice Chtmben ur, lie tollowlntot I'crune:

"I have tried one bottle nf Pa
cents at the surface. and with whose caves they were fJsponding week of 1899. miuar. it was with manv of tm a'The beach is being worked with Business failure in the United Statet constant diversion to descend to thefor the week number 190, as oom oaredgood results, and coarse gold at times
shows up. Several $5 and $15 nug ledge ofwith 189 last week, 305 in this week a to pursuit SJSSTiSZ y say lt 1S one of. the best tonics I ever used, and I take

bZT!Lel" & pleasure m , recommending it to all snfffliwR whn n
year ago, 333 in 1898, 233 ia 1897,
and 800 in 1898.

gets, and one worth $37,' were found
about one and a half miles up, and on
top of the ground."

u wuicn
means of a topBusiness failures in Canada for th oi ineweek number 28, as compared with 81 need of a good medicine. I can recommend it as one ofmentlast week, 21 in this week a year ago. out, and23 ia 1898, 38 in 1897 and 40 in 1896 wanxrorX "re. very: Dest, remedies lor catarrh. W. L. Chambers."elves that

Bonded for 0,0O0.
What promisee to be one of the rich-

est mines in the whole Eastern Oregon
district, and which heretofore has been
practically unknown, was bonded today
to Captain J. W. Heisner, of Baker
City, for $200,000. The property is

PACIFIC COAST TRADE. m wnicn tney might find a temporary
refuge, they descended to the ledge. A BlgnlSeant Fact. I "

m. - - ;

me rope Deing held for them by a nr.1. TocS
i
DOCTORS INSIST that their patients use 5 DROPS" foryoung woman, who was to return and

release them as soon as the soldier

Buttle Market.
Onions, new, $3.35(13.50 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, 45c per dos.
Potatoes, new, $16318.
Beets, per sack, 7585c

situated on Dixie mountain, near
Quartzbnrg, at the bead of John Day
valley.-

- It ia named the Yankee Boy,

nis return to Santiago, toward stamp-
ing out yellow fever, waa to order the RHEUMflliSM, KIDNEY DISEASE

BmsNaaaaBsaBSBSJisBjaN saiaBaassiSMaTsasai.saaisa.aH

etc. Read
th follow
Ing letter!

uaa withdrawn.
Many hour they waited there, exand consists of a group of six claims. closing of all American bar and saloons

in the city, and prohibiting the sal ofh"-""-! every moment mat the ropSeveral veins run through the property
of high grade ore. The formation ol strong drink to Americans. ZZl.mA? ?' whB 1 "" " P ! Of "f DROPS" nyrJ, tmib'y lll.m and dlKour.sed, as I had trie-- ?i!Ttt praacrlbad, wa Madia aer to RtcbW Springa tic My Uvtrv u?h

wouia oe lowered by their friend. Bui
though the soldiers had retired long err Tmth Made rraaa Paaruie aue rose, tne woman came not.

Turnips, per sack, 60o.
Carrots, per sack, 60o.

Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 76c $1 per dosen.
Cabbage, native and California,

$1.0081.88 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.85(11.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.

Are the latest in dantiitrv. 11 a na,iiu
the ledges ia porphyry, slate, syenite,
granite and phonolito. The property
is well developed by tunnels and shafts,
and the ore is found in hematite and

Terrified by the presence of the mili-
tary she had fled to the hills without re--

F pi u,i- - mj wiia ia naainf, ana sue is so well thai ah
refused to keep bar seamstress and I aow doOtg her tmn ainc. Thaactars laatat aa bae takla Drape" ,d aMura bar that It Is bow
cwily a (Salter of a lew day sad she will be entirely cured, snl a. ar
very wall kaowa tare, the -- I DROP" is receiving eoasiderahl site,tioa sad prate. F. K. fRICg, Jersey City, W. J. Oct. U, lr."" kaatiMATic CBb Co.l I suffered terribly with KMrwy

jMwr.n limy ara reiiarreu Mi(r tliail anv
othrr material. They may be Due. but
most people would prefer their own. and
tliii may be best aceonipliahod hv keemiiR

no appetite, numb spells, hands and
feet cold all the time. I had good
doctors, but none of them did me any
good. Through the advice of a ladyfriend I bena the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
after taking on bottle I felt greatly
relieved, and by the time I had used
several bottles was completely cured,o that I oould do my work again. Iam now passing through the changeoflife and using your Compound. It helpsme wonderfully. I want every suffer-
ing woman to .know what your medi-
cine ha done for me." Mas. W. M.
Bcia, New Palestine, Mo.

" Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound aaved my life and gave backa loving mother to eleven children,which was mors than any doctor could
have done or any other medicine in
the wide world. My trouble was child
bed fever. The third day after mybabe was born I took a chill, which

memoermg ner charge, or apprisingquarts. There is plenty of water and otuers or tne hiding-plac- e of these flve- - etuinacn uraunv Wlin Iloitatter'atimber, water right and mill site. ana-twent- y stalwart peasant. Ktomsvh Bitters, as the condition of it af-
fect the teeth. The Bitters will cur

dyspepsia and billiuusness.
Night came on, and with it the reJ T Cm Street Car Track.

IM W n ...
. . -. u w. mm inaa iw. aa1 1 lea ol - 9 OHUrs"I a a. now entirely well and I give "I DROPS" the pralaa lor my tare. Icould not Sod anythlaflhat would tie m th slighleat reli.f nmll Itried this remedy, sad I nnnsmd It to everybody permiMat cur

xne ueoanon, ur., paper mill com morseless tide running high above the
level of the ledge; and when morning Probably the top is the oldest tov in (TSAlia MASK)pany has purchased a mile of street cat

rails, that were obtained years ago for aaai a WAKaauun, Hlaca Gap, l'a. Au(. 21, 'W.th world. It has been in use for thou- - "S DROPS" amaMimerasMwnm. rre rroa aptetM and pat-M- Ir k.nr.1.Ik riraa stlamnsa - - kali t a.. a .. u .

uawnea tne villagers, looking down
into the chasm, saw the lifeless corpseior tneir sons, brothers and husbands

aands of year in all parts of th globe,
and some savage tribes use it in the per-
formance of religious rites.

extensions of the street car system in
Eugene. The extensions were never
made. The rails will now be put to

ia the yards of the paper mill at

Butter Creamery, S8o per pound;
dairy, 1783o; ranch, 17o per pound.

Eggs 15(3 16o.
Cheese Native. 15o.

Poultry 13 14c; dressed. 14916c;
prlng, $5.

Hay-Pu- get Sound timothy, $13.00;
choice Eastern Washington timothy.
$18.0019.00

Com Whole, $33.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $33.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$30;

Flour Patent, 'per barrel, $3.25;
blended straight, $3.00; California,

J Xr.lrbvaae. MaahMk. U.i r.V.V. .a"l"nreVtaap, Mlaapleaaaeaa, kervaaeaeee. aa Marat VmrnZL
aaaa, H.ae Waakaaaa. ISrapa-- , Malaria. Craapla aaaUaaTrlar

UHI0 amaUdke Ball, for li.u. A nu .in Z... .T """""
wasning to and fro with the idle splashm uie wave in the abyss of the Poob
nashanthana. Mothara will find v nrin.i... c .vLebanon. In addition to this, negotia- - aoee.) tai koaUa. tar M. SoMlbraaaadaaeata. MUTS w.irra a Sea VenaLi. Walt M s.i followed by a high fever. I would

MBtlSlATIO CVSa VU., IM ta 14 Lake t., CU1CAUO, I IX.
tog Byrup th best remedy to us for U'ehildreu during th teething period.

um are pending Detween tne same
GOOD EFFECTS OP SINGING.parties for the purchase of the street

car system now in operation at Eugene. Veuio can never have a trolley car. A I inRATIIII Is a dnrabl am)BiuaDie rona or Exerclae for Per--I PORTLAND DIRECTORY.but she ia about to take up a substitute
- Treat From Lake Miefclaa. one with Weak Lang.if ... . 1 1 . . wrougn the abandonment of the pic 1 . , . . urw.iia.iHlDa"leuiem men are now recom- -Tom Brown, superintendent of the eo.aa, oucawneai nour, 19. uo: era turesque gonaoias which hav ;' raaur ior aa ny nilslrta will)water. II ( a cement liiet Writ,siau. ."5ease of SetUna. -l- .fcTjT rM aaal Wire Wara.

coated and rr .ia.r.-:r- .r
Salmon river steelhead hatchery, and
E. R. Greenman, deputy fish commis-
sioner, left today for the hatchery site "asr, airttasyra r

perspire until my clothe were aa wet
a though dipped ia a tub of water.
Th chills and fever kept up for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound. The fourth doa
topped the chill, and th fever also

disappeared. My life wa saved. My
age at this critical time waa fortynine." Lydia E. BotroHaa, Etna, Pa.
Fmotm About Two Cases
of Failing of tha Utarua
ftooovored by LydUm &
Pinkham'a Vagatabta
Compound,

am ...... kj :i "a WHTUKII WIHR A HtOfi vYOHKS; H ICKml Iron latiritis; om railing. ai, tu Aliter.
, - ".a. -- atni. Aianaaune la ntedain wnita ami ftiiraaaa beautiful tibta. It i

MV doctor Said I Would file hilt Vtmn'maborts, per ton, flS.00.u Degw worx on tne spring run. Mr.
MaeblHery and Matlla.Feed Chopped feed, tlt.00 per ton: fur for Consumption cured me. Amos

Kelner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 23, 'i.unguium wiu remain tnere only a
emotions, on the respiratory move-
ment and on the development of th
lungs, says the 8t Louis Globe-Democr- at

Nothing better shows the bene
abort time. Superintendent 6. W. middlings, per ton, S20; oil cake meal,

per ton, $30.00. . The popular notion that the blind
CAwmtiN t?o.i Ksmnm. ii,r.ii. m.

Tl '"''l1"1- - lflr)t.. I'ortlaiid.t'r.

JOHN POOLE. Pfitrfi a Aaa.,n

K pacse inwith eomplet dlraoUoo oo every lick.ji

ALABASTINE sonilnes. aa it is en ti rely different from all ihvarious kaleomine o the market, twin rlur-abl-e
and not Muck oo tb wail with alue.alabaaUn eo.tomars should r,l,l aUr,.cheap kalaomina antler dlfterwit ama, by

ficial Influence of singing in developingFresh MeatsChoice dressed beef possess a more acute sensibility for
Downing, of the Clackamas hatchery,has received 100,000 trout from Lake
Michigan, which he is feeding. These
trout will be transplanted in Washing-
ton and Oregon waters. When full

me cnesi ana warding off lung disease
than the freedom from pulmonary af--

steers, 7i8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 7Xc; trimmed, 9c; veal, SH& youth. Daat Ur,..!...' In

1. auhlnery enitlnes, br.ilers. tank. ,"un.i.,10c. (ecuous among professional singers. -f vnooa ia narkaaaiaHams Large. 13c: small. 18 H:
r , t . wiimniuis, Th new

galled l,M,mill oW br ''.Moreover, their general health la KraiMriygrown these trout weigh as much
85 pounds.

UBelad They shoold reiaet ail Tm.
Iber is ootain "ioat s food."breakfast bacon, 13),c; dry salt sides,

dc.

tactile impressions is not supported by
the numerous and careful made obser-
vations by Professor Griesbach, of
Basle.

Self-ferti- plants or varieties are
those which do not require pollen from
other plant or varieties in order to pro-da-

seeds or fruit. Bell-steril- e plantsor varieties are those which do require

ceptlonally good, and this Is probably
In a large measure attributable, notNorthwest Kate.

' ftn.. tt K ftrty. ALABASTINE

" I suffered for fifteen year without
finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
had falling of the womb, leucorrhcea,
vain in the back and head, and those
bearing-dow- n pain. One bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable
pound did me so much good that I sent
lor four more, also two boxes of Liver
Pill and one package of Sanative
Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mas. O. A. Worm.
Glidden, la., Box J20.

only to their necessarily careful plan
of living, but also to the exercise of

xini io,wu necessary to establish a rartlaa Market.
Wheat Walla Wall. 63 a 63c:milt cannery in Walla Walla has been their calling. Some physicians mainsubscribed. Valley, 63c; Blues tern, 66e per bushel. Pre rents mnch slckneea,

ami Inn dlilacu tt-- a. .iTh.,T.i.i. r...."!

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... AjruAOToaaD t .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
TUB XAaf K.

Flour Best grades, $3.00: eraham.A Umatilla county. Or., breeder has
tain that for defective chest develop-
ment and In chronic heart trouble sing-
ing is an unequaled exercise. The

poueu irom otner plants.
HOW'S TUISt

$3.60; superfine, $3.10 per barrel.
eoatimra oa walla. It bas been rwwmineiHled
'ti " ff'PuWi'hed by tb aticbisaa HutHealth oa account of it sanitaryfeature. : which paper strrmaiy eoiuleinner.

a rouna China sow whose offspring Uat Choice whit, 86(2 36c; choicei year orougnt mm iuu. Her lat singer should be clad so as to allowgray, 84o per bushel. saiaonilnea.est effort was a litter of 14 pigs. i.e oner um Mnnareo iwuar. Keward for finy ' .iliZ. AlabaaUB ran "T,"T,,n .ul.... 1,eaae of Catarrh that can not be cured by Uaila Pi , food brick or eaneaa,
Catarrh Cur. , "r one can brn.b it on. It arfmlta ul ra.tU

Barley Feed barley, $14018.00: absolute freedom of the chest move-
ments; there should be no constriction Articles of erervThe most unique wedding ever sol nniro"rowing, $17.00(317.60 per ton. 9 j rrirvev x nn t v deacriutlon select- -emmzea in Spokane occurred when iron, wan paper aecoratlooa. Urns

raonable spanae the la teat andbast effect.
of the neck or waist; the collar shouldMUlstuns Bran, $1$ per ton: mid II, i oy einerienceit

aily anil forwardedAlabaaUne ia niaoofaclured b tbe H Abe low and ample, and If corsets ar

"I was suffering with falling of th
womb, painful menstruation, head-
ache, backache, pain ia groin, ex-
tending into th limb ; also a terrible
pain at left of womb. Th pain in myback was dreadful during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly crazy. Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable GomtMnnd haa

Justice Leonard performed the cere-
mony uniting Tom Wing, a native of

dlings, 19; shorts, $16; chop, $14 per man or entree.U LU. Iworn they should be roomy and loose, 'or responds ur euion. ttctted. Ail, I reM:One error Into which singer, and espe- -

we the undereisned, hare known P. J. Cheiniytor the past IS year, and believe him perfectlyhonorable in all business transactions and
able to carry out any ebUgntion road

Wm Tsrii,V. holewUo Uruspists.Tolelo, .
Wausino. Kmsia A Mar.via,' W nola,ale I)ru-ls- t., Toledo, O.' ITaM .r.t. rth ('IIP. i.f k... n , -- - ....

Hay Timothy, $9 0 10: clover. 176.

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, from

'Llme,.mi Informatioa can ha ob-
tained. Wriia for Instruct! and Intereat-In-g

booklet, mailed free to all applicant,
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $6(97 per ton.

lhina,and Wennie, a native of Japan.
It i the opinion of many of our

ranchers with whom we have spoken
on the subject, says the Vale, Malheur

uoiEr ruxcmiu i.Eier,
455 lorrlsoi Strtii,

Fortliail, Ongsi.

eiau amateurs, rail, is to practice too
much. The length of time to be given
to the exercise depends muc-- upon the

Butter fancy creamery, 60 (365c:
seconds, 43,46c; dairy, 80887Xc;
store, S5 83,c. tfiremly on the blood and ra, coos turliwaa olcnaracter and condition of the voice,county, oaxette, there will be conoid. tu system. Frl JSo per bo tta. fea.d by U

Specific rules cannot be given. Melba.erabl water during the coming season, OruRt l.ta. Testimonials

A Baautlfwl Creed.
"The most beautiful creed of the

heart is love of home." "In the
purity of the horn is the hop of th

free.
v tbiUtt.Eggs lie pear dozen.

Cheese Oregon full cream. 18c:
aau samiiy ruj FOIl 14 CENTSwhen asked how many hours of pracin spite of the lack of snow in th

mountain. They say that a the tice a day she would advise for a pupil, The popularity oi golf in Emrland is Oil- - ftt!,f."fP . ttua ana K ....... mxoung America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound. said: "o hours for a beginner, but

given me great relief. I Buffer so
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praise." Mas. J. P. McSrasnw,
Bosenberg, Tex.

A Qrntaful Woman
flmmnmmndm lydia E,
Pinkham'a Vagatabla
Compound to Every Wlfa
and fwlotharm

" I have taken eight bottle of LydiaK. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound

ground has not been frozen the rain
and snow water has sunk, and this will

proving a godsend to the farmer and
landholder in the near vicinity of the

a mi P.'.,U"t Si aaiM.lrtCiic.inhOTH.V. LeOftMea WMarket betteee. itminutes. I, myself, never practice morePoultry Chickens, mixed. $3.6061
teea tne springs until late in the season. than one hour a day, and usually much ft ; MTJrra.a.X''"''4.60 per dozen; hens, $6.00; springs,

$2.60(38.60; geese. $8.6037.60 for old:
larger towns. In many case fabulous
prices hav been paid for club grounds.

nation." So says the Champion of
Fair Play, "a Journal devoted to the
interest of th retail liquor trade. " It
was this same beautiful creed which
drove th early orusaders oat into ths
streets and into the saloons to do bat-
tle against home's greatest foe. It is

less." Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis considi. ratnand. who arrived the other
I " brllllaat Vlaear Saada.oay from Alaska, it is said, made a ers forty minute or an hour of actual

vole practice dally la quite sufficient WertS !., f u eeata.
$4.6006.60; ducks, $5.0036.60 per
doxen; turkeys, liv, 10911c per
pound.

HAM IHTO YOVH SHOK9

Allen's Foot-Eaa- e. a nowder fn h r.. Akera 1 Pksa. enrih !., aa will
il ; ra, tnaetbar auk earto develop most voices. Thla time

stak large enough to pay dividends to
the several Everett citizens who Joined
in advancing him (50 each aa a gxub

It cures tiainful. swollen, .martinPotatoes 60S 60o per sack: sweet. should be divided Into periods of ten
out feet, and instantly takes the sting outof oorns and bullions. It'a thetiho per pound. or fifteen minute each. Regularity a..M. a.isMxe, at tne rate of 11,850 for eveiy 4 Saew ha yaa eaee trt Mai aer'eegetablea Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;

this sain creed which urge the home- - j

keepers of the W. C. T. U. to "do '

everything" that organised mother-lov- e

can do to aid in destroying the I

destroyer. Doe th retail liquor trade
conduce to tb purity of th home?

ou. comfort discovery of tb age. A lien's f.rou

who most grawying result, l bma
been married four year and had two
children. I was all run down, had fall-
ing of womb with all it distressing
symptoms. I had doctored with a good
Ffeysician, but I derived very little good

treatment. After taking a
few bottle of your medicine, I was

and not long practice hours, which only
fatigue the voice and wear It out, is the
greatest aid to advancement The voice

jeeea 7a aill aaeer o wubeal.mm i.e-aaria- ea Sal..ra yata.. enaarlleMfaaiataUlaaleaaaHh. Hi
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, IXo per. pound; parsnirj. tl:While excavating at Fort Setveni re

r.ase niaaes iignt or new shoes reel easy.It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweatini. callous and hot. tirwl .r.hi... aa, ,.a aaaat-a- a., raoaas, wiacently lor th new barracks, an old onions, $1.60(13.36; carrots, $1. develop very gradually, and any at-

tempt to fore It growth la a fatal With a saloon on every corner and theDurying ground was discovered andun.iiLl ' 41 ... . .alii trt AA nw nrlf aa.it ....... m.m

feet. W hav over 80,(XJ testimonials.
Try it lorfoy. Sold by all druitKists and
shoe store. By mail for 25c. in stamps.Trial Back air VKKK. Addrea. All...

Hops o 9 8o per pound
Wool Valley, 13118o per pound: liquor power oontroling our laws, wherecwuiaa uueartnea. Jso one

eem to now anything about this
mistake.

Home of th Lara-ea- t Man.
Eastern Oregon, 8114e; mohair. 27 a lifrffiOlmsted, L Boy, N. Y. 'ancient burial place, and no mention 80c per pound.

is sarety for our homes, what the hops
of th nation? Union Signal.

A Michisan paper tells of th explo-
sion of a bot water bag. A doctor

can b found of it in th records at the Yunnan-se- n In Persia own the largMutton Gross, best sheep, wethers The great department store in Paris.tort. est man In th world. HI name Isand ewe. 4W0; dressed mutton, ia the "Bon March." has the biggestW. W, Fifh, a millionaire of Elmira. Bitcnen in tn world, in this kitcheni per pound; lambs, 7 He per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy. 86.00:

Chang-Ta- n Mlun, and be Is just the
sort of creature Frankenstein would
have modeled. He is 7 feet 8 Inches in

is dally prepared th food for the 4,000
N. Y and Professor B. P. Barge have
leased 1,200 acres of choice lands on
the Takima Indian reservation at

light and feeders. $4.60: dressed. TIFFIN, OHIO.employes 01 tne great store.
$6.00 8.60 per 100 pounds. his bare feet and Is proportionately

broad, besides which he Is a man of

I recommend
your medioin to every wife and
mother. Bad I time, I eon Id writ
much more ia it praise. I bid yoa
Godspeed in your1 good work.
Ma, h. A. Moaais, Welaka, Putnam
Co., Fla.

" Dii.it Mas. PnrKRaM When I eonv
sneneed the use of your remedies I was
very badly off. Every two week I waa
troubled with flowing apell which
made me very weak. I had two of the
best doctor, but they did not seem to
help me. They said my trouble waa
caused from weakaesa and waa noth-
ing to worry about I felt tired all th
time; had no ambition. I waa growingworse all the time until I began th
use of Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.BeefGross, top steers. $4.0004.60:
weight for be turns the scale at 27

bimoo station, and nave a large force
of men engaged in plowing and seed-

ing. They propose making a great
sows, $8.60(14.00; dressed beef, 6i97faO per pound.

says: "I hav often wondered that
there have been so few accidents of this
kind. People sometimes fill them with
water hot enough to scald a person to
death. More car should be taken and
many accidents would be averted."

According to the annual report of the
New yoik state board of charities there
Is a greater demand for girl babies for
adoption than can be supplied. Nearly
400 families applied for homeless ohtU

stones 4 pounds. He wss formerly The Rio Grande Western Railway'
coolie, and as he carried double loads

Dn.ca:::rspiLLs
2."? '.9 DOM. Cur Slct
panila, lUmov. l'ln,IM,l'rirr AMuSH

freasai IllllMMsaaa. Knet UrSsiaJ.."Sit to. S"b J?
OSAWaOOO., rauu, rfc Ul b, liruisi.uj

Vl Larg. exa7Jo: 'smalL laiocs; lann, in which alfalfa will form ine ureas rit lm Koute." bas re
tne basl of feeding several thousand 9c per pound. sumed its fast train services to the at,he earned double pay. Now he guards

the entrance to a mandarin's yamen
and receives the remuneration of three

cattle, sheep and hogs every wintei for Tallow 53 SHc: No. i and irreaaa. making the run from Portland to Chi
we early spring market. 8s4o per pound. cago in three days and a half. No lay

soldiers. TOY SICK WOTOover is necessary, and only one change
of cars is made. Those who desire it

A bole 600 feet deep ha been drilled
on the ranch of Alex Still, near West dren in the past twelve months.Saa Fraaoisea Market.

Wool Spring Nevada. 13ai6oiei Made br Monk. have the privilege, however, of a dayon, ur. gome water haa been obtain-.- ..

..j t. i. . . ....
Compound. I am now able to helpabout the house, and am much ed

in health." Mas. A. WaJUCBa.
Caiilooon Depot, N. Y.

light stopover either at Salt Lake Citypound; Eastern Oregon, 13Q16o; Val-
ley, 30 Mo; Northern, 10913cupajewa inst a good sup

Csn easily trsc their Irnubln to th blood, buttliat don't hulp. uulcus ll.ey Dud a niinedy,

Moore's Revealed RemedySTFoannor Denver. Three daily express trains
are run, leaving Ogden, Utah, at 7:15

ply oi water will be found at a little

In La Grand Chartreuse, the famous
monastery of France, a liqueur noted
all over the world has been made by
the monks since the year 1084. An In-

genious system of adulteration has
been discovered. A bole Is bored In

Hops 1899 crop, 116118a rawgreater depth. pound. m., and 1:16 and 7 p.m. Th mornAmerica sells nearly three times a Butter Fancy creamery 9lt ing train carries a through standardine sneepmen who have been using 00 IVELSAi Uta'Vatasisx 1 (a Qt O Ajaa S J I
much as she buys; Germany buys over

60,000,000 worth more every year
tne mountains included in the Ranier sleeper to Chicago, via th Burlington-- w vwwaawne afVUi UUDT QUIT. IT a.i m a. . . ... . .

818o; do seconds, 166316c peronni K a .T' 01 T eaIed botae" Route, and the night train one via thelorest reserve have been notified of the
decision of the secretary of the interior h!,I1?.h..'"!!'i r"1'. bealthr noTement f tMranch. I ' ' vuhiutubq J Chicago, Rock Island tc Pacific RailStore, lBXto; fancr

tnan sne sens; while Great Britain hut
year actually bought twic aa much a
she told.

towels open', an'd'be w7i. koVes
' ilTine .hiM16c. way. The tourist sleeper and chairtnat sheep and cattle will not be per-- ZJ!rj;.E.n'IOi !!" danaerous, Tbsmoat perfect war of keeulua iliabowal. aiMiar .,,,1 in. ., i. ... ....Millstuffs Middlings. $17.00 Aniineu to graze on the reserve this

YOUNG MEN!or OoitnrrHiea ana (llaet .at faliet'. Oka. Mneolan la

!". non It liaa aver r.lMI to anira, riiniatter how wHimi. ar of Caw Ion nunillne. Hillfrom IU u will u(uli jrou. It uj almlnMrnaafiir...ta etrlrtnr.. .,! aan H tak.n Imion.l'
ilTOfe and ,.wnt,,n from bu.lnnw. S U0 15

by all mn. ,1. diiiaaint., or arnt nwiaikl b im

season. 30.00; bran, $13.00918.00.
cars run daily as formerly through
from Portland, to Denver. Twice a
week tourist excursion cars are run

a Xle ta Eat, Mild, So KrTeeHea.
To take medicine Is Dleasara. when the Hay Wheat$7.009.60: wheat and J) CATHARTICMedicine ia Caaeareta Candy C'athsrtie. th

only modern laiallre At to be aaed. Alldrus-gaat-
lflc, 6e, Mo.

eat $7.0099.00; best barley $6,609
Th Southern Pacific Company haa

distributed 88 carloads of tie between
Aumsville and North gantiam. and is

lii,.4i,uau,'.Vfl
through from Portland to Boston. All
trains carry dining cars, making the
trip across the continent, via "The

,Chloao,IU.Olraalae .aiu . 11 aai w.,7.80; alfalfa, $8.0097.60 per torn
straw, 80 9 460 per bale.putting tt road-be- d in first-cla- ss shape.

withdrawn. After an Inferior stimu-
lant has been substituted, the hole Is
filled by the introduction of a glass
plug, which Is then melted by means of
a blow pipe. 1- -

No One Nigh.
Mother I'm surprised at youl

Couldn't you tell he was going to kiss
you?

Daughter Tes, ma, but there was no
one for me to tell except him, and he
knew It already --Philadelphia Pres.

Historic Impediment.
"Have you any relics that your son

Potato Early Rose, 76 9 86o; Ore Great Salt Lake Route," most desira-
ble. The Rio Grande Western Railway X'Xr'Osstajia tnmr

CURE YOURSELF
xne racino Sheet Metal Works, the

Puget Sound Mill Company and the is the only road running thiongh Salt

Cats are known sometime to have
tabercolosis, and that they hav In
many case been carrier of diptheris
and tether of tb ordinary infections
ttireotV and indirectly, is more than

:j ? footed. .

gon Burbank. 6609 1.00; river Bur-bank- s,

40 9 70c; Sallna Burbanks,
80c 1.10 per sack.

CtlRKSV 1 I'e. BlfJfr ,)lat ...a i dloliari.a.lnll.inoi.iliia
u..,..ims a! Irritation, or uliiHr.llun.

Lake City, and with its connections
the Denver & Rio Grands and th Col-
orado Midland ta'ies the nassenirer

airt ta .Irlaia... nf mat a on. in.n,lCitrus Fruit Orances. Valencia. Weassnt, Fslatable, Potent. Test. Good DoOond, I fr.,a.u Iaui..iu P.IhIu.. .. .... .,..Ferer rJlitken, Wankan, or Urlna. lue, 6U0 Writ ItHlfcrAlilOtumntiOo, Snt or polaouous.,w re .ample, an DOOklat on h.lf h A AAmm

rairhaven Canning Company are suing
County Treasurer Boeder, of Whatcom
county, Wash., to have set aside taxes
assessed against their properties as
Fairhavea city taxes, alleging that tbeyar located on the tide lands in front

$3.7698.36; Mexican limes, $4,009
6.00; California lemons 766tS1.60i Sterrlas aeae.r Ceasaa,, (lUeasa, Beatreal, Sew TerS. (. i0imhTI,0. ( J nra.al.ta.through the famous Rocky mountain

scenery of Colorado. '
.do choice $1.769 8.00 per box. in linnnr,n.irfrv.i3 KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN 4 ssFor rates and all other information. or S lu.111..iroplcal f ruit Bacanaa. f1.6061 Ir.ul.r sent on rwiuast,address J. D. MANSFIELD.3.60 per bunch; trineaimle. asm--Ssii&i-- . aojue. 'Jaau.uuw.1 vs

f tat t'laa r rt hrrt' i. f
brought home from the Cuban war?"

"No; but I've got several trunks full
of stuff b would have taken If I had
ilt him." Indianapolis Journal,

i...t. i . .
of, but wholly outside of the city limit
of Falrhaven. Th total amount In-
volved is 11,306.83

" reman oat, fas Ma K, P, M. V.DROPSY Treated
Successfully

No.
General Agent,

' 263 Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon.

pound. WlICN rltlng ta adeertl.era plusAddrss lK. fUUKIKK, Mouatala Home, Ida, 1 f maatloa tbil uaper.


